
In your ;olutible hrtiele you refer to severs1 Olk n•  tints in 
rIttehdance O1 t.13 caey :,hart trial. I'd ecpreciate any further detail you 

cep givu me, including their identifications. You anouln recall my interest. 

If - eau sympathize -6ith the apparent motive for the piece, the 

seominp end of objective journalie,t - 	I, as e victim of its ',ml, Jo 
synTstdize - I believe toe cud product is azt 	you 1:,t,,7.et2d. Yoe wero 
groaLly unfair to Art Xevin 	excv:esively kind of AgnesTorth hnd =holo. 

I have come to know .'.rt well. He is 3 diligent reporter, on 

honest men, onci if tacre 	bias in 	reporting of any aspect of the 

easessinstion story, in lonp essociution vita him I have net dhtoctel it. 
If you had looked into his copy, the only f,Ar basis of jUicim-nt, 1  hplieve 

you'd have Loerned this. For example, iu hiE hsnilins of Brilloy, wo slmboli7es 
tent wuien kr.; e_ht.asts, e;:.tremism. 3rAlley h.s now filed euitn 	alulet 
(iverjoaa unr tho suu, hit`, not Just Lod aia otstion (or. [:;e1). 	dour vc,asning 

".prove" my clo.le and eyme4.t-:no'Ac 	 t,ith e-41,  1-  the most 
nctoriGue anti-jemitos...-fou 7SVO also anfoir to Nrt's t4ation. 

Ayneoworth end Feelan bre' alike, yet different. I chn understand 
how Thelusn got turned off, but not his or LynesworthSconduct. it is my information 
both wont much further then you say, acting f's intimidatints iuvestigztors rc 
the defanse. As you kno:i, iuob of Ger:Aeon's 	teriol TOZ t:tolen, n considerable 
indibitiin, if his olm (1,owlscips ,r it did not sconsor what I think it eaoull nave. 
I ti ive he r.told the witnesses ware interviewed in snvenca by tats lair end others, 

in odvanse of the trial, end in a -ar.y tat could not but intimidate. Their activity 
dories the trial 	re,nrted 	kin by sevPral ..sane. it is tirdly that of the 

reporter. Aynesworth he been a partisan since Dallas. .diz r.rortin1 t'zera Tes any- 

thing but dinpsasionete. he wse the beneficiary of finheially valuable leeks of 
That could not be leaked without tte greatest imoropriety, without corrurtinrr, the 
rublic 	Tell' mind. T c -trot vo..- ch for the seturacy, but I h v' more 1' -r -raa 
tE . n t?ld he hPi the 	nr Hrinv fora moLth as 7nrt rf hi. "rseerd". TL:= 1--. 1— 

tirr of Inth it 	th::t 	Kevin, who is a both-sides -en. 

;aid what of your paper ann TimeT Ucth are Tortisans. lour own paper 

tik.t not once rel.-rted whet 1 rove done Us news, has killed stories reporters con-
sier,:d :1277E. I hevo had, nt their requests, several meetinge with the steffs cf 
b.%th pop.g.s, lengthy backuoundings. .11u1 reporters on mire  ttyli ann necmvion h ve 
r,:t _en me ,77tit of bed rut  2 a.m. far truis, and 	hive helped trAnn. 	ve, in a 
dot, used my motnrial in their stories. ive;Jtures, N couple, news, noao. 

hove bran ne.ms. I did the only bock au tnri "ew .jrleame .race, but readers of :he 
ttn 1,  not know it. The "robiew" of my first honk wo long deleyel so a doliboret.Ay- 

soleeted -.artissn, unconcerned by fact, could slander it while "rovi,!,wing" 	-Mil 
much la ter work. Time coull not be less dispessiohut,I. above all, it has and is 
still stir-pre:min- ton Zepruder film, which it owns end neo ar,vq,  remitted to be 

usej in any meaningful soy. flemd thin rert of my I1iTTOGI7APHIC B.1 72:7k7,11. 	let 

me recall the bible; "let him who,  h9s clean hsnds...." end "Let hi7r. who 1.7 without 

sin..." I egren, it is time for the cestino of stones. but hit he right guys. 

Anr..ticr ly, aureld 	isbers 


